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lat neo ,
he genjan. 16.—In a closely- 
e ravebtched, hard-fought contest, 
you ofe Lion cagers of Mars Hill 
I at Seated the invading Textile 
ins, ^e, 43 to 37. The game was 
ly snCDse and thrilling until the 
masshal whistle sounded.

.'Trentham, Hambright, and 
u? Is hrr led the scoring for the 
ise eObns with eleven markers 
irnaceich. O'Shield was best for 
the foe South Carolina outfit with 

eelingi. Every other player showed 
i gab well, also. Line-up:

HUl: TextUe:
.Trenthamll Hammond 7 

if witi j 2 Taylor 6
Haynes 3 West 0

not, m Carr 11 Seay 4
the cffCraftl Collins 2
rage ppiott 1 Johnson 0
imseli Adelman 0 O' Shield 18
Jt as I'Westmoreland 
, a IJ ----------- --------------- -
lis nei( fiternational 

Summary
Icrted (Continued from Page 1)
1 of %ions. In England itself Mr. 
he ofhurchill received a vote of 
le ke6nfidence by his government, 
ms, (he first American troops lond- 
(Vheni in northern Ireland.
j America, our $56,000,000,-
d eff‘ budget is still one of

. .e chief topics of conversation. 
® <n January 27 the U. S. House 

: Representatives passed one 
td Senate the largest

ngle appropriation ever made 
I American history. The bib 

-'ustot^^^^ for ihe expenditure o:: 
[vior, over $17,000,000,000 for 
are construction. On Mon

ggppy of the same week, a bill 
in ppropriating $12,000,000,000 

its approved by the Senate 
thers^^ House. This vast budget 
od ot^ fiscal year will cost
sic $9,000,000,000 in new
leanS^.®^ *f^® American people, 
e soli cause a higher in-
volu®™® heavier corporation

lusic ^®®' automobile tax, and 
j °ri earnings

anf* The war has been brought 
ryin^lcser home to us by the in
to debility to purchase new cars 
t h ojid tires. There is a shortage 

,t sw all rubber goods, of silk, 
uietf'^ryon, wool, and linen. Before 
,j.g :iany weeks hove passed, we 

ill join most of the world in 
jund.^n^L^*^ ration cords. Sugar 

dof^^^ be rationed at about 3-4 
V g ound ^ per person a week. 
,ra shortage of
j rt?™® °iber foods, but it is not 
di/ii ®®b°us. It looks as if by 

ill the^ men will be wearing 
f with flapless pockets and
' ^W^sers without cuffs. The 

® /bies style predictions are for 
hose and cotton dresses, 

jwneware girls, lipstick will be 
ja sed for defense, and perfume 

ti°' .^®® h only on the most 
oecial occasions. Because of 

fact that only a small 
® P^^fiiy of soap will be pro- 

sOjrable we boys will get off 
e. 3htly—we hope.
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Tusculum Trims 
Lion Cagers

Jan. 17. — In a hard-fought 
game, replete with thrills and 
spills as anticipated, the Lions 
of Mars Hill were toppled, 48 
to 37, by a strong quintet from 
Tusculum college.

In itself the game was in 
deed a thriller, but it was 
marred by a royal total of 
thirty-four fouls. In fact, the 
game reminded us more of the 
good ole rough and tumble 
football games of yore.

The Greeneville, Tenn., five 
was forwarded in its attack 
by six-foot-seven Sears, center, 
who attained a net total of 11 
markers, and forward Spargo 
who netted 17 points.

"Sot" Trenthom, forward, 
was the offensive ace for the 
Mars Hillians with 11 points, 
but honors were divided be 
tween him and "Ikey" Carr for 
defensive reward. Line-ups:
Mars Hill (37) Pos. Tusculum 48)
Trenthamll _.F___  Spargo 17
Hambright 2 F------  Hartsell8
Haynes 4-----C____  Sears 11
Carr 8 -------G____ Mitchell 3
Kraft 3 -------G_____ Miller 3

Subs: Mars Hill—Westmore
land (6), Plott (3), Adleman. 
Tusculum—Shotwell, Starnes 
(2), Stephenson, Heinz (3), 
Lackerby.

SHE SNOOPS 
TO CONQUER

(Continued from Page 2) 
meals. He says it's most 
Harrissing.

Plain Dirt
The new Dorm daters were 

royally gypped Tuesday night 
after the talent parade. Every 
other cooperation on the cam
pus dated two hours longer 
than they were allowed to 
date.

Here goes Mr. Hayes again. 
(We've got a secret agent at 
the faculty table). You know 
the Morphis twins? Well, 
somebody asked Mr. Hayes if 
he was acquainted with them. 
"No, I haven't met-a-Mor- 
phis(ed) yet," was the reply. 
Give him a little more time on 
the zip diet.

Why does Sewell Go-forth 
to the New Dorm every night?

The Anderson twins are on 
their beat again; Martin has 
chosen Jean Porter Haynes and 
Arthur is giving Margaret Holt 
a break.

Wanted: a monitor for the 
ground-hogs on the ground 
floor. New Dorm. What they 
need is some Golden Gloves 
champions to keep them sub
missive.

James Hall has been dis- 
Graced; right on the heels this 
fact comes the news that 
"Daring" Doug Aldrich has 
been dis-Hardened.

If she had wanted wings 
Eleanor St. John came to the 
wrong place for them, or at 
least the kind of wings she is 
used to. Eleanor is from 
Mitchell Field, Long Island. She 
had to leave her propeller at

ICKEY CARR
One of the Lions' most out
standing basketeers. Carr 
ranges among the high scorers 
in every game of basketball 
he enters._____

Mars Hill Stems 
Blanton 54-46

Jan. 19.—The Mors Hill bas
ketball quintet turned back a 
powerful five from Blanton's 
Business College, Asheville, by 
the margin of 54 to 46, in a 
game that required an over
time period. This was really a 
killer-diller of a basketball 
game, with the lead changing 
hands at least seven different 
times. The Lions were not to 
be headed, however; and as 
the last whistle blew, they had 
emerged with a well-deserved 
victory.

Carr led the Mars Hillians 
with 20 points, followed by 
Trentham with 14. Hawes was 
by for the outstanding player 
of the Ashevillians, ringing the 
net for a total of 19 points.

Line-ups:
Mors Hill: Blanton:

Trentham 14 Bennett 1
ShufordO Garland 10
Hambright 5 Chambers 3
Westmoreland Snipes 8
Haynes 9 Hawes 19
Plott 3 Gearing 5
Carr 20 
Adelman 0 
Kraft 1 
Tyson 0

home.
"Scotland Neck" Bill Clark 

of last year has a sister start 
ing this semester. She has 
oeautiful auburn hair, and 
well look for yourself.

James Clarke and Mary 
Lillian Culpepper were 100 per 
cent right on at least one exam. 
Don t think that isn't news.

Charles Marsh has a deeper 
appreciation for that Northern 
hospitality with "Pug" Harri
son from Pa. keeping bright 
his woeful hours.

Cliff Edwards can't get out 
of the habit of rolling a wheel 
borrow, even in college; and 
Jackie^ Spainhour just fits Mr. 
Tilson's prized rubber - tired 
ones.

"forecast

In the next issue of the Hilltop, 
Bill Rimmer, ex-member of the 
U. ^ S. Marines, tells of his ex
citing experience on a ship 
plowing through a mid-Atlantic 
hurricane. This was the fam
ous hurricane of 1938, one of 
the worst storms recorded in 
modern times. Bill was assign
ed to the U.S.S. "Honolulu," 
and his ship was ordered to 
change its course and weather 
the very heart of the raging 
storm. Read it in the Hilltop.

M-BLEM GLUB 
Constitution

In order that the student 
body and faculty may become 
more thoroughly acquaintec. 
with the M-blem Club and its 
work, the following excerpts 
from their constitution are pub
lished.

Article 2—Purpose
The purpose of this club 

shall be to promote interest in 
athletics, to offer a game for 
every girl, to develop gooc 
sportsmanship, to provide 
wholesome fun and recreation, 
and to improve the individual's 
health.

Article 3—Membership
Sec. 1. All members of the 

girls student body are asso 
date members of the club.

Sec. 2. Students who have 
earned 5 points by partici 
pation in the different sports 
are active members of the club.

Sec. 4. One member of the 
Physical Education Department 
for Women shall be considerec 
advisory member of the club.

Sec. 5. Members are entitled 
to admission to all events and 
to use all equipment main 
tained by the club.

Article 4—Organization 
Sec. 1. That officers of the 

club shall be a president, vice- 
president, secretary and treas
urer, and publicity chairman.

Sec. 3. Officers shall be 
elected from the C-II class by 
the girls' student body.

Sec. 6. The M-blem Club 
shall be organized into the 
following seasonal sport clubs:

Club Season
Hockey ---------------------- Fall
Swimming ______  Fall-Spring
Basketball __________ Winter
Tennis ------------------- Spring
Softball ------------------- Spring
Archery ------------  Fall-Spring
Recreational sports_All Year
Soccer--------------------  Spring

Article 6—Awards
Sec. 1. A pin shall be the 

award for anyone who has 
earned fourteen sport credits. 
These points must be earned 
by participation in at least 
four different sports.

Sec. 2. For one point a girl 
must have attended three- 
fourths of all practices of a 
sport.

Sec. 3. An extra point is 
given to the girl chosen as a 
varsity member because of 
her outstanding ability in the 
sport.

Sec. 4. Three extra points are 
given to the girl chosen as a 
varsity member because of her 
outstanding ability in the sport.

Sec. 5. Honor will be the 
greatest award for any win.

Sec. 6. Guards will be added 
to pins for seven extra points 
earned after the first 14.

By-Laws
Sec 2. Eligibility for teams: 

(a) Sportsmanship, (b) Scholar
ship, (c) Skill.

1. A student may be a mem
ber of a team if she passes 
every subject the preceding 
semester and overages a C on 
the amount taken.

2. A student who has a con
dition on one subject must 
have a general average of C 
on her work to be eligible for 
participation.

3. A student must attend
(Continued on Page 4)

Cage, Green, Ingle, Rogers 
Claim Crowns.

Although Mars Hill College 
does not have a boxing team, 
that does not necessarily mean 
that there are no boxers here. 
No doubt as many of you 
looked over the Asheville Citi
zen the other morning you saw 
pictures of R. E. Cage and 
Leonard "Pug" Green head
lined as having won the titles 
in their respective weight di
visions in the annual Golden 
Gloves Tournament in Ashe
ville. If you read a little further, 
you would have seen that J. 
Perry Ingle had "rassled" his 
way to victory over the former 
light-heavy king, Brannock. 
Micky Palmer, alias Jerry 
Rogers, fought his way to a 
decision over Pedro Alvarez, 
an Appalachian student, in the 
novice bantam weight division, 
beating him all the way.

Green won the open-welter
weight crown from last year's 
winner, the highly-touted Chub
by Vance. Cage, in the light
weight division, fought his 
way to a decision over Ed 
Ledbetter, also an Appalachian 
student. Green, incidentally, 
registered two of the quickest 
knock-outs of the entire tourna
ment; one in 1:50, the other in 
1:42. Not bad, eh?

All fighters from Mars Hill 
were registered under the Jojo 
Athletic Club. Two Mars Hill 
boys who did not make it to 
the finals were "Canvas Joe" 
Howerton and Jack "Tuffy" 
Gates.

Champion ‘Y’ Defeats 
Lions 50-43

A Champion "Y" quintet de
feated the Lions 50 to 43 in a 
fast game played in Canton 
Thursday night in spite of a 
continuous and effective de
fense.

Champion "Y" led through
out the game; however, the 
^ions threatened from start to 
finish and trailed by only two 
points at the half. Trentham 
was high scorer for the Hillians 
with 13 points to his credit; 
Carr scored 10 markers. Ham
bright was also in the starting 
lineup with five markers, along 
with Savage who scored three 
points, and Westmoreland who 
scored four pointy.
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